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trators. Partisan Iemulation is m
two-edg- ed sword; whenever it is
made to cat in one direction the
time will soon roll around when it
will make a twine ia the opposite

"Mrs. Anna Sachs, who threw a
pancake at 3Irt. Cleveland during
the presidtn's visit to St. Loots,
fas fined ISO and costs for the mis-
demeanor, but on an appeal, wai
released by the payment of 15.
She then explained that ihe had no
intention of throwing the pancake
at anyone, hot that the wa attrac-
ted by the procession while eating
the pancake, and as the did not
want to drop it on the people who
stood tinder her she was standing
on the .balcony of the second floor
she attempted. to toss Jfc into the
yard, bat it flew at a tangent arid
fell on the first lady of the land.

direction and cat the identical
hand off that first wielded it. ficr-- v. Srw Votk.

M IUadriphia" rU3:invor

Indicates a natural and healthy ctmdfc.
tion of tbe scalp, sad of tbe gland
through which noorkhment k obtained.
When, in eonseqoenca of aje and dia-e-w,

the hair becomes wtak, thin, and
lray, Ayer Hair Vigor wfil strengthen
It, restore it original color, promote ita
rapid and vigorous growth, and impart
to it tb lustre and freshneasof jouth.

I have used Ayer's Hair VIcor for a
longtime, and am conrjwrU of iu
value. When I was 17 yean of ae my
hair beeaa to torn gray. I commenced
tuing the Vigor,' and was surprised at
the good effect it produced. It not
only restored the color to my hair, bat ,

ao stimulated iu growth that I hare
now mors hair than ever before.
J. W. Edwards, Coldwater, Mis.

Ayers Hair Vigor,
Sold by ail Drngaiaita sad Prfoaten.

ryxnandenng is one of the partisan.
Wahinctoa it 00 r

swords; it ought to be beaten into
scales of honesty, integrity, right
and jastice.Xewbcrnc Journal.WOBKS !ON. lUrainood
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at. alibtuT II 3u

Jttcrntfu
Hoa, Chaa. Prica,
I. 8 Overmao.
Theo. F. Klottx,
TCUaa,
Hon J S ileadertott,
Chas D Crawford.
JWHansple.
LAW C lilackmtr.
J WUauney.
Cralsv 4 Ckaeat.

Agricultural Jmjbmth
Smhhdea! AKlhls,

Hoarding lltuttt.
Mrs. Crawford,
Mrs. Low ery,

liutckfrt.
IIW Price.
Court esoar k Shaver.
JF Smith A Co.

Baksr.
A Prrker.
O G Seyffert.

Barhtrt.
RIJMcNealy.
Ge Andersen.

lVttlb
BiatetviUa - '

" Hkkory
Coaaelly Spriojt
Morjttbtoa
Marion .

Asheville
IloiSpria-- s

fUorristowB
M Knosvilie

JawSsTOo LIVED00 VX VVOXO PILLO.

A Large Estate.
A tuoad land is this In which we lire,

'dotted. so thickly with thrifty cities,
towns and villages. Amid them all.
with ever increasing popularity and help
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fulness, is Ur. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery, giving; hope and cheer where
there is disease and despair. Wherever

AHT JWVXffDelnc entlrelr ecetahl". they e
L 4KBovIlIrwimout dtsLurbanor to thm ayetnn. diet.Crate

ul up to rl i Ttals. brnaeO- -or occupation.tbere is Humanity there is suffering;
Ahrsys fresh and Ale&Jlv sealed.fuciccr lucre is suaennfc there if bestJOHN WILKES, Manager, a laxative, alterative, or purgative,field for this greatest American Remedy

" fMorriitowa
" Hut ?priort
" Asheville
" Roaod Kaob
0 Msrion

theu litUa triiat fir tbe most pet feet

' Ir too abb strTTKBixo from debility
and loss of appetite; if yoar stomach is
oat of order, or your mind confused;
take Ayer's Sarsaparilla., This medicine
will restore physical force and elasticity
to the system, more surely and speedily
than any tonic yet discovered.

For six months "I suffered from liver
and stomach troubles. My food did not
nourish me, and I became weak and
very much emaciated. I took six bottles
of Ayer's Rarsapaiilla, and was cured.

Jalius M. rainier, Springfield, Mass.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Prepared by Dr. J. CAyrk Co., Iwell. Usm.
Bold by Druggist. Trie $1; six Lottie, a.

smtJsfactfcta.Consumption (which is lung-scroful- a)

yields to it if employed" In the early
stages of the'discase; Chronic Nasal Ca
tarrh, yields to it; Kidney and LivecTDis- - Morsantoa

Hkkorv
" Futesvllle

Palisburv
eases yieid?o.it;!"If you want the-- bestr--

SICK HEME.
unions Ileadaefce,Uizzlntw, Conllpa-llo- u,

ln41ST9at iD,tJllloa Atuieka,andaU
oeran?etneots of tbe stom-
ach and bowels, are prompt-
ly relieved and permanently
rand iT th uaa of Dr.

known remedy for ail diseases of the

- Bnhir.
Davis a Wilty,

Book nd Slatitntry.
TheoFKIattaACo.,
Tbeo Buerbsaa,

B04tt md Sht.
Kluttz & Reodlsaaa.
MS Brown.
J Z Sckulli,
Whitlock Wrhjbt.

blond. askforJDr. Pierce's Golden Medi
cal Discovery and take no cither. Ar. lUieijth "-- '

" ItishmondCHARLOTTE, N. C.

O J pn
8 10 ptn'
Jisal
1 am;

"

to ani
10 ra am
IS to ptrt

Pierces Pleasant luratlo Pelleta,Railroad property now cpnsti
" Vfamhlaeton

lUhiraon?
Philadelphia

" ywTork
In explanation of tbe mnediatl power of these
Pellets over so great a Tark-t- of diseases. It
mm hf ullr be said that their action uponTHE tutes one-fift-h of the accumulated

capital of the country, gives em z so ptnBroom and MaUrut Mmnufmcttry :
and

tbe system to unireraal. not a aland or tissue
escaping their sanative influence. Sold by
druirriats, 25 cents a rial. Manufactbred at the
Chomkal Laboratory of World's DisraxsAKY

John Berry Wstsaa.ployment to 050,000 people,
moves 400,000 tons of freightROCHES1HE. GERMAN Cement, Lim$ mxd BUttir Dealert:MICICAL AssociAiiow, liunaia, . x .

dian) time. Pullmto Parlor Car KtwctnSalisbary and KnoiviHt. Pullman rMer P;lag cars on all night train. j

Jas L Tatumi, W A TTisarax. !

Ol'A ADPJl

nually, one-half- of which is
,1 t 1 5 - 1 1 1 1" l. the

JtflTS lUSIiraUCS UOmpHV Massachusetts mechanic can now

is offered by the manufacturyear s supply of food from a dis PIEDUCIT A1R-UK- E ROUTE. Iers of xr. sage's caiarrHb" the Iargcst A8Cts 19 "s Liab',uENGINES AND BOILERS Itemed, for a case of
Cbronie Nasal Catarrh which micaMor a dantiui: iiaii ttAn

tance of 1,000 milesj for the "pro-

ceeds of one days labor. Chicago
Journal. .

tnoy cannot cure.itie of any Company represented It & D. ak N. C. DIVISIONS.
Cenitnud ShedvU in Kftt fej.l. 4, jHSYMPTOMS Or C ATAH U II.-D- ulL

heavy headache, obstruction of tbe nasal
passages, . discharges falling from tbe bead
into tbe throat, sometimes profuse, watery,
and acrid, at others, thick, tenacious, mucous.

Tralaa Mna by ?& Mtldl Tli
in tke State.

Don t forget it when you WortH IKnowixtg:. "TATLTrwant Durulent. bloodT and putrid: tbe eyes areOF ALL KlTrD. Sonthbound.wfk. watfrr. and inflamed : there is rinoinr
reliable Insurance. No. 50 j No. It

18,15 m 4 to rl
in tbe ears, deafness, backing- - or coughing-- to
clear the throat, expectoration of offensive
matter, toetc her with scabs from ulcers; tbe
voice is changed and has a nasal twang; tbe

5Ir W. n.Morgan, merchant, Lake
City, Fla., wns taken with a severe Cold,
attended with a distressing Couch and
running Into Consumption in fts first
stages, lie tried many d reme-dica'an- d

stcadjly gTew worse. Was re-dic-

in flesh, had difficutty in breathing
and was unable to sleep. ', Finally tried

i rw ami 7 ptbreath is offensive: smell and taste are im

J. Allen Brown.
Col t$n. D$leri.

JFRms,
MCQuinn,
J DGaakill.

Clothing.
Kluttz A Reidlemaa.
3! S Browa. .

Carriage rnnd Itmgona. ,
Smithdeal Ritakia.

Cigar Manufactory.
Geo T Htller.

. Drttgt.
Tkto r Elatta C.,.
J 11 XuiM.

Di$tilUr.
J B Laaler.

Drg Goods.

Klulta A Raadleaaa,
Meroaey J( Bro.,
K J HWs, ,
V Wallaaa,
Young & Bostian.

' Fortiliurt :
J Allon Brawn.
T-- C Bernhardt

FloMr MilU.
P M Brown.

J. S. MeCUBBINS, Jr., Agt. paired; there is a sensation of dizziness, with
mental deoreasion. a backing cough and gen

V 40 in 411
11 tt" 11 e 11
8 Ca rmi t 6 aSAW AND GRIST MILIiS. 1- -tf

eral debility. Only a few of tbe abovenam?d
symptoms are likely to be present in any oneSalisbury, N. C.

Lv. New York,
" Philadelphia.
" Baltimore.

Washington,
Charlottesville

" Lvachburg
" RichMdnd
" BurkeviJle
" Keysville
" Drake s Branch

Danville

ease- - Tbousonos oi coses annuauy, wiinouiDr. King's New Discovery for Consump- -
8 10 pm1 SCOmanifesting half of tbe above symptoms, re--non and found immediate relief, and af miit in oormumntion.' and end in tbe srave.ter using about a half dozen bottle found No disease is so common, more oecepnvc anaJ. R. SILLIMAN, 5 17 pm
a 67 pail

12 rm!

4 St a
fits
611 4

danireroufl. or less understood by physicians.
Bv its mild, soothing, and healing properties.

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy cuna tbe worst 1 8M rm!
himself well and has had no return of the
disease. No other remedy can show so
grand a record of cures as Dr King's
New Discovery for Consumption. Guar

cases of Catarrh, "cold In tbe head,CONTRACTOR & BUILDER ,10 44 pm 43
I 8 80 ami 8 16 1

Corria, and catsrrnai ueaaatne.
Bold by druggists every where ; 0 cents.

Untold Affony from CtetarrbJ
5 50 ruSALISBURY, - K. C. " 1 CO 4

2 87 4

anteed to do just what is claimed for It.
Trial bottles free at Tceo. F. Kluttz &

Co's. Diug Store. it tm
B 15 pmProf. W. HacsNxn, the famous mesmerist,

of Ithaca, N. F-- writes : Some Un years ago
iI suffered untold agony from chronic ni

28 cm
SC2

SO
10 16Residences a Specialty. Preaching Alormonism isnJt a

" Greensboro
" Goldsboro
" Raleigh.

Durham
Chapel Hill
Ulllsboro
Salem '
Hi?h Point" Salisbnry

Ar ( States iille
Asheville

" ( Hot Springs
Lv. Concord
" Charlotts
" Spartanburg

111 16 pm
catarrh. My fomilyphysician gave me up as
incurable, and said l must die. My case was
such a bad one, that every day, towards sun-
set, my voice would becouic no hoarse I could
hurelv irocak above a whisoer. In tbe morning

healthy business in Alabama IIS 8? am 11 55A SPECIALTY. WRITE for ESTIMATES. 12 81
8 8
7 85

While two elders of that persuasion
were preaching in a Jog school
house, they were dragged out by
armed men and were ordered to
leave the country instanter. v '

1 26 aai 21 1

TtoroagH Workmanship Low Prices.
WRITE" FOR CIRCULAR AND ESTIMATES.

my coughing and clearing of my throat would
almost strangle me. IJy the use of Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Itemedy, in three months, I was a well
rnn, and the cure has becu permanent."

Constantly Hawking and Spitting
Thomas J. Bushiko, Esq., toos Tine StreeU

Bt. Louis, Mo., writes ; " 1 was o trreat suiTexer
from catarrh for three years. At times I could
hardly breathe, and was constantly hawking
and spitting, and for the last eight inonlim
could not rreatho through tbe nostrils. I
thoitirht nothimr could be done for me, Luck

3 25 are ' 1 00
5 :8 am 8 84
6 43 un 4 4H
1 20 pm 10 4$

" Urernvfllfl.
Ar. Atlanta

Vitality and color are restored to weak
miL?and gray hair, 1t the ur,e of Ayer's Hair

1HortliboTintL

Bncklen's Arnica Salve.
Tna Best Saltb iu the world for Cuts

Bruise. Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give" perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
bbx. Por sale by Theo. F. Kluttz & Co.

Vigor. Through iss cleansing and heal-
ing qualities, it .prevents the accumula-
tion of dandiuu and curcs'all scalp

ily, 1 was advised to try Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy, and I am now a well man. I believe
it to be the only sure remedy for catarrh now
tn..nfaotiiMw1 onl rvno hfUl OTllV to B"ive it B

fair trial to experience astounding results and

Lv. Atlanta,
Ar. Greenville
- " SpartanLurr ,
" Charlotte,
"ConcordRMHLGEMMOR

No 511 y3
"106 pm 8 40

1 01 am ! 2 C4
2 13 am! 3 41
5 08 am! 8 SS
6 60 ami 7 25
8 44 am! 8 0?
?7em! Oil
8 28 am 40

a permanent cure. . :

Tb-re- o Bottlea Core Catarrh.
Tt t tjnTiHTwa. Tiunvan P. O-- Columbia Co

14pa says: "My daughter bad catarrh when
she was five years old, very badly. I saw Dr.

The death of old Jeff Davis would
be a severe republican loss. What
would the graud old party do with-
out him ? Ex.BUERB AUM & IAMBS, 11 40COST OF NOTTHAT SAVES ALL THE FREE GOLD, AT. A

Sage's Catarrh Remedy advertised, abd pro-
cured a bottle for her, and soon saw that it
helped her ; a third bottle effected a perma-
nent cure. She is now eighteen years old and ia06pm!jt OVER 25 GTS PER TON. 12 45 rtnsound and Jiearty.X.

f8 15 pa4The cotton crop is now estimated

Salisbury
High Point
Greensboro
Salem
Hillsboro
Durham
Chapel Hill
Raleigh
Goldsboro
Danville
Drake's Branch !

Keysville
BurkrIDe,
Richmond

Real .

Estate
Agents.

-- o-
2 10 pm;
4 85 paij

10 10 sin 7

was
has
the

Administrator's Sale ofV

at a million bales less than it
on August 1st, and the price
advanced nearly a cent on
pound in New York City.

12 44 pmi
sand isTTils Amalramator is an Invention whereby the f pulverised pulp or 1 yo pm

1 to. come la contact with'quicksilvcr in potion. Long explanations are use- -

xor xacis, prices, eic. aiiurcss

1 40pm Sii,
8 45 pm 8 h
1 15 pm 2 tt
8 40 pmf 4 li'
8 2.1 nm 8 U

VALUABLE ; Popular Preparation !

Pure, Potent, Powerful ! Pallid
, On Saturday, the 2Gth day of Novem
ber. at the Court House door in TSalixburyRIVEB. LAND FOR SALE Peo- -

" 'Lynchburg:
" Charlottesville" Washinffton
" Baltimore
" Philadelphia
' New York

11 25 pm'lO 6!f offer mv tract of land for eale. lvinjAgents for North Carolina and Georgia

. - - SALISBURY, N C on the Yadkin River, 11 miles East of s w am ,12 Zl
'6 20 ami 8 21

pie Praise, Progressive People Purchase !

Positively Pierce's Pleasant Purgative
Pellets, Properly Partaken, Preserve
Physical Powers, .Produce Permanent
Physical Perfection. Purchase, Prove 1

Dally f Daily except 800
Mocksville and 3 miles Southeast of Fork
Church, Davie county, N C, containing
146 acres, more or less, with three dwell
ing houses one with 5 rooms including SLEEPING CAR SEIlVWj:'

On trains 50 and 51. Pullman K

Burniluro.
'R M Davis, '

G rant U Work.
Dr R M Eaaies.

Qrocerios.
.A Parker. V ,

E C?Mi!ler,
W 1V Reid & Son,
Bingbam 4c Co., x .
GTMowery,
Wright & Ileilig,
A C Harris,
W A Eagle,
II & L Wright,
Gallinore & Co.,
Youag Bostian,'
C i Bingham.
Julius A Peeler,
Kluttz & Readleman,

Jfardwart.
Smithdeal Ritchi.
DAAtwell.

Halt.
'M S Brown,
J Z Schultz.
Racket Store.

Kot$U.
National Hotel
Mt.-- Veraoa Hotel,
Davis Hoase.

' lufuranct Jgtnls.
J T) Gaskill.
J S McCahbins, Jr.,
J Allen Brown.

C. - lc Dealers.
Coughenour & Shaver, '

Jsvotlry.
J & II Ilorah.
W II Reisner.
CP Abbott.

' Lumbor and Timber.
J R Keen. ,

J- Millinery.
Mrs W R Barker, . r31isses Jones. v

Machine Shops and JoundrUt.
3 D Small,
Meroney & Bro.,
P A Frercks. ,

7 II Thompson.
J R Keen. . 'j

- Picture Framoe:
Theo Buerba urn, -

.

Real Eelate AgonU. :

Buerbaum & Eames, . . -

. Racket Store. J
JnoBrookfleld, "

Sah, Door and Blind.
'

J D Small. ' - - '
Smithdeal A RHcble,
Meroney & Bro. " .

Tin Ware and Stov Dealer:.
; Wins. Brown. : '.- -

Tobacco WmreMu:

kitchen and dmingroom. one wiui 4 rooms
including kitchen and dining room, and Sleeper between Atlarta and New

On train 52 and 53 Pullman
Sleepers Washington and Jlontronnr a. a

" Hon. Joseph Chamberlain, . the
English representative in the fish-
eries Idispute, has arrived in Wash

one 2 rooms. Two wells of good water.
The dwellings situated on a high, dry,
healthy place.and well arranged. 50 acres

I will sell eighty-fou-r acres of laud be-

longing to the extate of Elizabeth Lyerly,
deceased. The land is nine miles from
Salisbury, being a part of the John Bar-ge- r

plantation, adjoining the lands of
William Foutz. Henry Deal, J. H. Gra-
ham and others. It has a valuable opeu
meadow of seven acres, and the balance
is all in timber. There is no better land
in the county. T

Terms of Sale One third of the pur
chase money will be required ai soon as
the sale is confirmed, and a cmlii of six
and twelve months will be given for the
other two thirds, with interest from day
of sale at eight per cent. Title reserved
until the purchase money is all paid.

By order of Court
3 J. F. ROBINSON, Adm'r
Oct 18, 1887, of Elizabeth Lyerly.

u asington anu AUtma.
Puuman Sleeper between RichaCity,ingtonof first class tottom land, about 50 acres' and Greensboro, . trnd Pullman U

between Greensboro and Raleigh l
of timber, the balance of good, fertile up-
land; conveniently watered with branches man tmrlrr ft.i ur.nn K.M.V nr. !

Knoxville. :;and springs throughout the plantation.
Adapted to, the growth of wheat, corn,
oats, tobacco, cotton and stock raising. Thronih tickets on sale at prit

stations to all points. .

No woman can be conlented and happy
if her skin is covered with pimples and
blotches. These disfiguring : eruptions
ara e'aily removed by the use of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. .This medicine U perfectly
s;ife to take, and is a thoroughly reliable
blood purifier.

Fot rates and information apply to
agent ot the Company, or to J

J. b. l'OTTH.
Div Pass. Art Richmond

SOL HAAS, Traffic Manager.Superior Ccsrt.
Jail Term, 1837.

t.
.

J W A Traa Uiv iasa. Asr't Ilslels;h
y Jas L Tavlob, Gen. Psm.

Two extra tohacco barns, one set extra
double corn cribs, stables, smoking Jionses
and other out buildings; two gardens and
a good young orchard of improved fruits;
The'Farm is in goal condition! for culti-
vation. For information apply to this

'Office, or to the owner,
V IT. IT. WATT,

4 Fork Church; Datie Cor. 2f. C.
' U

A FEW MORE LOTS IN BROOOET-LY- N.

PRICES FROM ?35 TO f110.
' '

TERMS. EASY. ' ' :

Ncrti Carolina,- -

Rswss Ccaaty. f
JOIIX W. lllLL,

- VS. ;. '

AXX lllLL.

Christmas Goods at Biierbaqm's.
Suit for Divorce

TKE FIXmUUKD WiKIKS FIC!?

01 Kroad way, Xew Yokt j

Bttbetsription: $4 Year $2.50Cixl!cl

A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER' fid

The State' Supreme Court has
rendered a decision,, affirming the
rfght of the Governor to appoint
magistrates in places of those ap-

pointed by the Legislature and who
failed to qualify in the time pre-
scribed bv lawi Our readers will

FOR SALE. An 8 horse-boil- er and
engine, used nni a snort ume; iu guuu

Ia this ease it having been made to ap-
pear to the. satisfaction of the Court that
Ann Hill is a non resident of this State,
on whom personal service can not be
made. It is therefore ordered by the
Court that advertisement be made in
the North Carolina JItrald, a news-
paper published in Salisbury, for six
eonsectitive weeks, notifying the said Ann
Hill to appear at the next Term of the
Suterior Court for Rowan county r- to be

TED TO THE VINA At'IA L, Mi.
repair; price f3-i- w. rvn a vn PKTitfii.KiJM ai

Apply to liueruaum oc james, iveai TEI2ESTS OF NOll?
Estate Agents , AMERICA

A CHANCE TO SECURE A LOT.
! td. the WW. '

remember that the Republican
Clerk of Guilford county refused to
swear in the magistrates in that
county, whom the Governor had
appbi nted, and a suit was brought
t o co tri po 1 h im to b bey the law.
Ilis contention was that the law

Some verv desirable lots in different
Iricts, and rhi Jy?!- --, ,rf- -reviewrJ

held in the Court ITouse in Salisbury, on
the 21st day , of Jidveraber, 1887, and
plead answer or demur to tbe ' complaint
that will be filed in the above entitled

Darts of town are offered- - on the instai.. .r. .1 111 V t the FinanciaL; rja,j!oD dment plan. 1 ue inaiaimenis win ue irom
40 tp 75 cents a week according to the case, or the case will be set for Jscari ng .m. m M 1 . t .

x9AomnrtmdeTs.X, etc. etc-- i.a $
1 rim lets, and will be payable to tne uuuaing

and Loan. The purchasers will have the
lijjht to pay any sum over and above the

and heard ex parte as to her. . v -
JOHN M. IIORAH. .

OctobertO, 1887-3G- W . ' C. 8. C SAMPLE rOPJiS fREZ-- ; vthe regular instalment, or to pay in iuh

authorizing it was unconstitutional,
but Judge Shepherd held that it
was constitutional, and on appeal
the Supreme Court baa sustained
Judge Shepherd's decision.

- Farmer's "
Iron Clad ' 'rt any time. Inquire at4- - the.. IIeralp

office. "l"";'. :'
. r ' Tobacco Factories Smoking.,J. D. SMRLL' r

SECOND 11A SD MA (JU1XER I, Foard & Rice,
Beallj&Co. Jurist.

'. FOR SALE. . Contractor and Builder.Astonishing Success. Tobacco Factories Flugj
An TJDriirht Enrine and Boiler. Com--'

mon Sense miake: 10 to 12 horse power; J D Gaskill. .

Foard & Rice,

: Its VNriif 4aIfU art mrMti A

CnMBamuaatoaa, tun .i t
?03 iixi bt Dg.ix.ri crsnuiir.(been in etahout 12 months; in first class

Johnson & Itamsawnnir. Just the thing to run a cotton

3?laiiiiiMill ' . "

Tfrnt Tailor.
M S Brown. I'fpapcr.Arm r w, nncruaum xuamto, ik

Estate Agents, Salisbury. J v - -

C It is the duty of every" person who ha?
used Botchee German Sjrup, to let its
wonderful qualities be known to their
friends in curing Consumption, severe
Coughs," Croup', Asthma. Pneumonia, and
In fact all throat and lung, diseases. r No
person can nse it without immediate re-

lief. "Three doses "will relieve any- - case,
arid we considerit the duty of all Drug-
gists to recommend it to toe poor dying
consumptive, at least to try one- - bottle, as
80.000 dozen bottles were sold lasf , yejr,

1 .3av ib
XLTheo? a. Portable Engine on wheels. 15 horse

Mwer. --Talbotfs make, in fine order.
ors to Iks treated passe by means of nn automatic- - feed through the chopper

i.;f. Mtlonary'dlsk, the bottom of which" Is covered with a series of broken ritae.
beneath this disk Is a revolving containingv v Mly pan a reservoir of - qniek-- i

arid vWrn the apparatus IVf&rin'motion the disk is lowered to within l-1-

Dresses Lumber, Flooring and Ceiling.nn ninninff SAW mill. - Price SoOO. - -. iJi. K .

Sah. Doors, Blinds, Moulaing &cApply to Bucrbannr ;& vEames;; Real
T.ftft Xo.nts. Salisburv. N C . - JOHN A. RA5ISAY,in :h of te bottbrdnf the reVotrtng pan. upon bottom of wbich tlie, quicksil- -

ncft to Railroad Constructlon.Surversv re ad and fortas round tne eripuery. . a. very thm stream of water
:f. - s io raolteh the'sand or ore ere itJ'alls throrth the hopper into the eemer of 42' For sale by L. L SI

where It i forced backwards and rorwants ueiween ani nncterlbe riffle: by
and no one. case,wbere.. it lailed. was re-

ported Such a medicine as the German
Syrup cannot be too widely known. ."Ask
your drucreist about it. Sample bottles to

7 One Victor Iron Works J)ouble Saw
Milli-witUi- OO rfeet. belt; and Lumber
Truck.' 3 feet carnage, and 4G and 20
inch inserted - tooth saws: Nearly new ;

HIOII TOTJlTDTtlT.1 V 'n.
J Mapping-- of Real Estate, Estimates

v,f WaU-- r Vovrem, Plans for the Erection
of Dwellings, tic; 'and attend, to
the r (t ull kinds o ilachinery,

c-- C, tC . - vlj.
If yoa'wsnt a?y job ircrk," c

. thj cold la freed irom iueani or quarix.wy omcrenee ra speeino gravity.
n it tV.it it will immediately' am alga mate in coming-i- n contact with' ; i. f : t- -t brilit ly tbe action of the r!incs,:';;An'y' particles not ftaken

. : r -f.- --. cf t! pan are caught by the wail of "tiuicLiilver- formed around
f "try, solqat l cer. negu larsize, 4 acts. Ir::AH Cx Cz '1 f1 bReal he J

price, $.3T0.
Apply to "Cnerbaum Eames,

rUt3 .N - S 11 (J V:U-:- td
42-- lj

.
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